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ABSTRACT

Diporiphora pindan and D. valens are described, and a key is provided

for the twelve species and subspecies of Diporiphora known from Western

Australia.

INTRODUCTION

In my revision of Diporiphora (Storr, 1974) I observed that D. winneckei in

its typical habitat (desert sand dunes) was a slender lizard with small head

and weakly keeled scales. Specimens from clayey or stony soils were more

robust, larger headed and less smooth; they were regarded as ecotypic

variants of winneckei. Subsequent collections have rendered this treatment

invalid, for the Derby variant has proved to be sympatric with true winneckei

in the vicinity of the Edgar Ranges, which necessitates its description as a

full species. Re-examination of the Tom Price/Kumarina variant has revealed

that it is even more distinct from winneckei
,
and it too is described herein.

Meanwhile Houston (1977) has re-examined much of the material that

I identified as D. winneckei. Specimens from western South Australia were

allocated to a new species, D. linga; the Derby variant was removed from

winneckei; and the residue was informally divided into eastern and western

races of winneckei
,
the latter including the Tom Price/Kumarina variant.

The present paper is based solely on material in the Western Australian

Museum, except for a specimen in the National Museum of Victoria (NMV).

The key includes a taxon not previously recorded from Western Australia,

namely D. bennettii arnhemica
;
two specimens (WAM R23061-2) from

* Head, Department of Ornithology and Herpetology, Western Australian Museum.
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43 km ESE of Halls Creek were overlooked in my revision. I now consider

D. margaretae a full species; it seems to be closer to pindan than to bilineata.

Besides mapping the distribution of the new species (Map 1), I have

prepared a map (Map 2) for D. winneckei; its amended Western Australian

range is ‘arid zone north to Nita Downs, Edgar Ranges (18°53'S, 123°43'E)

and Mt Romilly, and south on the northwest coastal plain to Wandagee

and in the Great Victoria Desert to Streich Mound; mainly in spinifex-

dominated dunes and sandplains.’

DIPORIPHORA PINDAN SP. NOV.

Holotype

R58402 in Western Australian Museum, collected by Mr R.E. Johnstone

on 17 April 1977 at 5 km N of Coulomb Point, Western Australia, in

17°18'S, 122°10'E.

Plate 1 : Holotype of Diporiphora pindan.
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Map 1: Map of Western Australia, showing location of specimens of Diporiphora

pindan (solid circles) and D. valens (hollow circles).
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Diagnosis

A small Diporiphora with homogeneous dorsals, no gular fold, no post-

auricular fold or spine, and very weak scapular fold. Most like winneckei

but distinguishable by its more strongly keeled scales (e.g. gulars weakly

keeled, rather than smooth), stouter body and limbs, larger head and

narrower vertebral stripe.

Distribution

Arid and semiarid west Kimberley from Dampier Land south to Lagrange

and east to Derby and the Edgar Ranges, mainly in pindan (a thicket, mostly

of Acacia spp., growing on light red soils). Also recorded by Houston (1977)

for Joanna Spring in the Eastern Division.

Description

Snout-vent length (mm): 31-61 (N 57, mean 47.8). Length of appendages

(% length of body): head 31-48 (N 55, mean 37.7), foreleg 46-70 (N 55,

mean 55.2), hindleg 73-113 (N 52, mean 89.0), tail 238-405 (N 51, mean

312). Width and depth of head (% length of head) respectively 60-80 (N

54, mean 67.4) and 46-65 (N 54, mean 54.6).

Upper labials 11-14 (N 53, mean 12.7), including 0-3 small scales at angle

of mouth. Lamellae under fourth toe 19-27 (N 52, mean 22.9). Preanal

pores 0-3 on each side.

No nuchal crest. Dorsals, laterals and ventrals moderately strongly keeled;

gulars weakly keeled. Keels of laterals orientated upwards and backwards.

One or two spines often present at end of white labial streak (not to be

confused with post-auricular spines of D. margaretae).

Dorsal and lateral ground colour pale to moderately dark reddish brown.

Grey vertebral stripe about twice as wide as white or grey dorsolateral

stripe. Ca 8 blackish brown cross-bands on back and upper lateral zone,

broken by pale longitudinal stripes, narrowest at contact with dorso-

lateral stripe. White stripe from orbit to top of ear. Lower lateral zone white

or grey spotted white. Lips and under surface white, except occasionally for

5-6 grey longitudinal stripes on throat (the outer pairs converging on chin)

and less commonly two faint grey longitudinal stripes on venter. Occasional

specimens of all ages are completely devoid of pattern.

Remarks

D. pindan is so like D. winneckei (especially the far northwestern

population, which likewise has no gular fold) that it is hard to believe that

they are more than races of the same species. Yet the two taxa are sympatric
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in the vicinity of the Edgar Ranges, pindan occupying the pindan country,

and winneckei the sand dunes.

Houston (1977) was less impressed by these resemblances. He regarded

pindan as closer to bilineata
(
=margaretae

)
than to winneckei.

Paratypes

Kimberley Division (W.A.): Martins Well (16°34'S, 122°51'E) (58500,

58514-5); Beagle Bay (46463); 5 km N of Coulomb Point (58403-10,

58461, 58503, 58516); Coulomb Point (40266); ‘Dampier Land’ (58517);

Derby (15185, 20262-4, 20317-29, 26834, 46661, NMV D2111); 26 km

ESE of Derby (58605); 24 km SSE of Derby (32167); 130 km E of Broome

(36336); Streeters Station, near Broome (116); Injudinah Creek (27638);

Lagrange (46216); near Edgar Ranges in 18°21'S, 122°53'E (53797, 54013-4,

54018-22, 54028-31, 54038), in 18°21 f

S, 123°03'E (53998), and at 37 km

SSE of McHugh Bore (54080).

DIPORIPHORA VALENS SP. NOV.

Holotype

R31009 in Western Australian Museum, collected by Messrs C. Tideman

and R.S. Robinson ca December 1968 near Tom Price, Western Australia,

in ca 22°45'S, 117°45
,

E.

Plate 2 : Holotype of Diporiphora valens.
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Diagnosis

A medium-sized Diporiphora with homogeneous dorsals, strong gular

and scapular folds and usually some indication of post-auricular fold, ridge

or spines. Further distinguishable from D. winneckei by its greater size,

stouter body and limbs, larger and more strongly keeled scales (e.g. gulars

weakly keeled, rather than smooth) and narrower vertebral stripe.

Distribution

Arid western plateau of Western Australia from the Hamersley Range

southeast to Kumarina.

Description

Snout-vent length (mm): 32-66 (N 9, mean 54.0). Length of appendages

(% length of body): head 32-39 (N 9, mean 35.2), foreleg 50-62 (N 9, mean

54.8), hindleg 84-97 (N 8, mean 90.8), tail 284-364 (N 7, mean 325). Width

and depth of head (% length of head) respectively 63-72 (N 9, mean 68.1)

and 51-59 (N 9, mean 56.6).

Upper labials 11-14 (N 9, mean 12.8), including 1-3 small scales at angle

of mouth. Lamellae under fourth toe 21-24 (N 7, mean 22.0). Preanal pores

0-2 on each side.

No nuchal crest. Dorsals, laterals and ventrals large, subequal in size,

moderately strongly keeled. Keels on laterals sharply directed upwards and

backwards. No white labial streak or spines.

Dorsal and lateral ground colour reddish or greyish brown. Usually grey

vertebral stripe present, about twice as wide as white dorsolateral stripe.

Usually ca 8 blackish brown or dark reddish brown cross-bands on back and

upper lateral zone, interrupted by longitudinal stripes, no wider at vertebral

stripe than at dorsolateral stripe. Occasionally a white line or stripe from

orbit to top of ear. Whitish midlateral stripe from base of tail forward nearly

to foreleg. Under surface white, except occasionally for three faint grey

longitudinal stripes on venter and throat (outer converging on chin).

Paratypes

North-west Division (W.A.): Marandoo mine-site (52703); Marandoo

town-site (52737-8); 3 km SE of Turee Creek (25135); Kumarina (23970-3).
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Map 2: Map of Western Australia, showing location of specimens of Diporiphora

winneckei.
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KEY TO WESTERN FORMS

OF DIPORIPHORA

1 Keels of dorsal scales mainly parallel to

midline

Keels of dorsal scales sharply converging on

midline

2 Scales on back not varying much in size

Vertebral and paravertebral scales much

smaller than adjacent dorsals

3 Gular fold present

No gular fold

4 No post-auricular fold, ridge or spines

Post-auricular fold, ridge or spine(s) present

5 Gulars smooth; body and limbs very slender ...

Gulars keeled; body and limbs not very

slender

6 A femoral pore present

No femoral pores

7 A femoral pore present

No femoral pores

8 Gular fold weak, sometimes broken medially;

keels of posterior laterals converging on

dorsals; dark dorsal cross-bands (when present)

narrow and ill-defined; grey vertebral stripe

(when present) much wider than dorsolateral

stripe

Gular fold strong; keels of posterior laterals

parallel to dorsals; dark dorsal cross-bands

(when present) rectangular, clear-cut and as

wide as interspaces; grey vertebral stripe

(when present) not much wider than dorso-

lateral stripe

9 No post-auricular fold, ridge or spines

Post-auricular fold, ridge or spine(s) present

2

D. convergent

3

D. albilabris

4

9

5

7

D. winneckei

6

D. reginae

D. valens

D. bennettii arnhemica

8

D. bennettii bennettii

D. lalliae

. ... 10

. ... 12
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10 Scapular fold present; mainly brownish above

and white below

No scapular fold; mainly green above and

yellow below

11 Gulars smooth; body and limbs very slender ...

Gulars keeled; body and limbs not very

slender

12 Post-auricular fold long and strong

Post-auricular fold short and weak or absent ...

11

D. superba

D. winneckei

D. pindan

D. magna

D. margaretae
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